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VO.XIV.] 
TORONTO, SEl

Wh&t Rumn Will Do.
RMWjll scorcb and scar the brain;

RuIn Will mad the heart with pain;
Ru01 will bloat the flesh witb fire,
&nd internai thirst inspire.

Runi will ciothe with rage your back,
Make YOU walk a crooked track ;
Change vour meat to naked boues,
And to wrath your gentle toute.

Rom Will rob the head of sense;
u will rob the porno of pence;
R1 Will rob the mouth of food,

And the soul of heaveuly good.

Run the gaols with men will ill1, ___

nd the dungeon's glootny ce,,;
'trouse-sp.in'8 deadly hate,

nPoursits curies oer the State.

Ru1 » the Christian's love will cool,
Make hlmn break'the Golden Rule;
Bind bis soul lu error's bands,U
And to cvil turn hie biauds.

CAOTL
Tý11Zis eometming weird about cacti,

50rrd. ' Se peculialmly adapted te he
dsrro nmge As a rule, they frequent

deeeror pils n a ia bieeisa

ceiare the sentineis of the desert,
td trive in a hurning beat that je deadly

V'-veY other forin. of vegetation. The
C tet Arizona or California je attracted
1108 -0 glanta, and often at night or as

4n'ý 5pproachea they prenent a veird
JQ 7aytaoa appearano. riaing out of a

a a plain. Ourioualy enough, this
r~huitY1aihopi:able cactus forma the

be lovewbrai On pecies often
sud 4ft epayd, werea braicoh breaks off,

thi thhollow interior in laid open ; into
%a bird ruakea ità way, and the hollow il
n lin6d with bits of grass, feathers and

Gt)her Mraterialinl which the. eggs are in
tirae d6POsited 9 and a family of young birds

Protected by a most remarkable
'fneof epinea' and needles.

XanY'~3 of the cacti afford siiîilar protection
10~ "donl Soutbiern California, espociai-
y in the San Gabriel Valley, a iittle bird

t.esa bag-like nest anummg the beaves or

1eeofa cactuis. The opening is on-l
eteinterior is lined witii the softest

ree and down from seeds. There the
Yug farniî3 is safe from hawks and othor

kn*of Ltme catae a great indirect
i4 alueI ; thus tbe cochineal ineect

norlirtured i» a species of Opuntia. Iii
tunelocalities vas t plantations of this ac-
are kePt up for the sole purpose of rearc-

~gth'5 iiisect for the trade, and are knowm
~>lOpaleries In-one, over fif ty tbousand
nt8 cati ho seen covered with the richly-

"18. flect kuown to science as Coccus

paioia, aaie

UOW MOLLIE LED HIK.

'O XMISS WINeLOW, I do wisb that I
,tu'(' help someone to be a Christiani!

bniltle beautiful ; but I nover ebaîl, I
and Molie eigbed despondently.

,Wb3 flt asked Miss Winslow.
t% h7 , becauseè 1 couldn't. I neyer
thol 8'3 anythinig, and wbat could I do

4 nYone that way 1"'
01 do flot know, Mollie. Perhaps noue

héIue knlow just which act of ourâ May

f'tiWe c=i only do ' y. poiL thynge'
sun U ad leave Lbe redultIS te Hum.

if Y11; e sehould help ail othere mors
%0~ le lfud ajll thatt1nigo had
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OACTI.

te do juet as you Lhink Christ would want

you Lo do in everytbing, Mollie, and I

feei sure soins day you will find that you
bave belpod soinoone."

IlMullie's merry face was unwontodly
grave as ebe bado bier Sunday-echool.
teacher good. bye and went bier own way

alone. There wore se many she wanted to

help-her brother Tom particulariy. Slie
knew mamma and papa were anxioue
about bim; be was boginnîng tu like to go
down the street eveninge, and be round
with fellows they did not like. O if aime
could only help him. But ehe couldn't;
hie would never psy any attention te lier,
@ho knew.

11W.ll" ach. thought rather sadlly "if
1 bane holp sonne 1 vili tuto' do as
Aus s Ie gio sia. ;oub Z th u à* a

inistaken. 1 could not possibly help any-
one that waty."

Jîîst behind Mollie, unkniown to bier,

îvas Toni.
- 1 wonder what the nîidgct is thiiking

of," hoe said to hirnself. "lShe looks as

sober as a deacon. Somnethîing to do with

the silver cross business, 1 pi-esunie. It

won't iast long probably ; still, the littie

puse is so sweet and eurnest about it now,

that iL makes me feel ashawned <if myseif.

I shouldn'L like to bave mother or bier

bear the boys Lalk soinetimes," and Tom

sigbed more gloomily than Mollie had.

She bad very little idea, how cloeely lier

brother was watching lier; ebe neyer

dreamed that hoe saw bier efforts te do
sin ittl dutfaithiully. ao Wb$ in

th wm»--opi k 0P

she was in a hurry to get out with Annîie
Smith. He gave a littie low whistie when
lie saw her hesitate, and thon take it out
and wash it clean. He knew in soine way
that shie gave up going on a littie picnic
withi the girls hecause she found mnamnia
had planned to go away that day, and
couid not unless she stayed at home with
Robby.

One afternoon when Tom and Mollie
bappened to be at home alone, Wiil and
Clara Marshall, who lived across tho
street, came over to cail. Will was at
home froin the city on bis vacation, and
both Tom and Mollie feit rather in awe of
bum.

"1Tell you what it je, " hie said, presently,
"let% have a game of carde to pass away

the time. Play, don't you, Tom 1
Tom coloured and besitated.

I -know how a little," bie said.
"iAil right !Corne on, Mollie!I We

can show vou how in a trice. I've Borne

Poor littie Mollie!1 How bier heart
baand how she ddws htte a

not wanted lier to play. For one instant
she hesitated. What barm, couid it do to
play just once? Wili would ho sure to
make f un of hier if she did not, and it was
s0 hard for bier to he laugbed at. Then
she remeuîbered bier talk with Miss Wins-
low. She was to do everything just as

ee thoughit Christ would have bier. That
settled it. lie wouid neyer have bier do
what she knew mamma would disapprove.

I'mn sorry, but I oan'tpiay carde,
Wili, " she eaid, bravely. IlMamma does
not like thorm."

Will looked up with a hall laugb, but
Tom etopped hîm.

"1It ia oeo, Will, snd I ought to have
been man enough to, have eaid eo myseif ;
but if my littie @inter wiil brace me up,
l'Il try to be more courageoue hereafter. "

11I say, Mollie," said Tom wbeu they
were alone, I want to try with you.
Couldn't you take hold of My hands aud
hie]p a fellow aiong a little 1 "

"O Tom! " eobbed Mollie. am arn
giad, but I couldn't help you. I would if
1, could.",

"lWell, you bave, and just keep on,
pieuse'," answered Tom rather lhuskily.
"lYou have made me asbamed of myself
fo-ty tiies a day. 1 haven't been just the
kilid of follow I ought to be lately, but
1,1l turm over à new leaf if I can."

I 'mn s0 thankful, " said Mollie again
but, Tom, you must ask God to hielp

you, won't yoti?'
dlYes," whispered Tom, as ho kissed

Mollie and thon ran off upetairs to bis
own room.

"O Miss Wiaslow," eaid Mollie next
s unday, " 1iL don't seeni possible, but Tom
s:11s 1 did really belp bum just by trying
11 -o everything, ove» the littie bits of
tliîgs, faitbfully, as you said. Hie says
lic wouldn't have paid any attention if 1
liad tricd to talk to hirn; but hoe watched
nie, and those things made hini thimik I
was really in eariest, and now lie is try-
iig. Oh, 1 just cait't tell you how happy

I ar I "Zwis IeLild.

HOW MUCH FOR GOD.

A CITY missionary iii Boston met a
prorninent business mn ou the streets who
stopped bum, saying: " I Iooked over my
cash accounts aud found this entry, pug
terrier, $10,' and in the next line, Oi-ty
Missions, $SU I haven't foit quite easy
about the maLter ever sinco, and hence give
you $5 more." IL in well te review ourpe r-
sommai exnd iturés and couad.r ho., j1 ey

@&*àlm*in ke 0" i Qed.



PLEA.A.NT 1jUUI.

September.
ONcE, more the liberal year iaughs ont,

lier richer stores than geins or gold
once miore with harvest song and shout

Is nature's bioodless triumph told.

Our uonr,îur mother reste and singe,
Like Ruth amon, hier garniered sheaves;

Flot- lap is fuill of gooîlly things,
Her lbm*w le briglit witls autimin leaves.

Oh, faveurs every year made new !
Oh, gilts with iain and slnnshine sent!

Tlih oulty overruns or due,
Th f.iness shaînes our discontent.

'Ne shut our eyes, the flowers bloom on,
'Ne murmur, but the corn-es.ra fil;

'Ne choose the sh4dow; but tise sun
Iliat castz it, shizles beldrnd us etill.
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Pleasant Hours:
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Rev. W. H. WITHROW, DAI. Editor.
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THRZE WORDS fRQM TUÉ LILIFàlï
BY REV. WILIAM BURNIMT WRIGHT.

Consider the Ihue of tAc jleld, hou, the1y grou,.-
MAlT. 6. 28.

TIIERE are three virtues which Jesus
was endeavonring to teach when hoe told
bis disciples to consider the liles. They
arec coîttentos cnt, obedienice, lîtîniiîy.

1. Iiiowers are isot oniy very beautiful,
but tiîey aiways seem contented and gladl.
Did you ever think 1mW littie they h)aVe te
niake thei sn ? Thoy live on other pen-
pie's leavings. The air givçs thein oniy
what liner folks rejeet and eall poison.'N'Vhen the birds antI beasts have takeis
frontî tise atmnosphere ail they waîît, the
flowers, like poor Lazarus, desiro what is
left--the cruînbs that fait front the rich
man's table. Then, toC), if tiiere is anydreadful fiith froin the scwers 01. the tsarn-
yard, that men do flot know hlow eisc te
be rid of, they givo it te the fiowers;-
just as I have seen certain chiidren
send ragged clothos and brokon toys to
the Christmas poor-box. But tise flow-
er, are gratefui, and thou.,zh tise%, caiinot
taik thoy biush with gratituide, piink or
bine or yeiiowI or white. Thon tii0 poor
tl<>wer folks, ont of these odds and ends
that îobodIY eise sviii have, make snclI
splendid clothes for thensselves as KingSoloinil coîîld 'lot got, thonugh lie hiad first
choico of everytlîing, and ail the woavers
aînd tailors and jewellers in the worid to
dress buni.

Once there lwas a toy chariot in a shop
wiliclow. It 1 ad two horsos, a driver, and
four people inside. It wonit by springs,
andi wheil it inov ed the herses pranced,
the driver cracked bis whip, and the pee-
pl. iie craned their IseekS to sc wh4a
was tise iatter. There was a ceýrtainl boyV
whtt thon)gllt lie Iv onid be perfectly happyif hoe oniy had tiiot chariot. lic iuliged,for it, and taiked about nothinig elsie fcsçweeks. At last Christ-a camne, and Bre

ono gave bim. a brown-paper parce], tied
with a long piocoe of pack-thread. it wag
tise coveted chariot. The boy daniced with
deiight as hoe tore open the p4por anr4
tossed the thread away. Wise aunti.
picked up the string frons tise floor and
said, " May 1 bave this ? I

Not inany evonings after, this boy was
asking for soinsthing to play with. " Why
don't you get your chariott" "Oh, Pur
sick and tired of that !"I ho replied.
Thon wise auntie took ont of bier bag the
piece of pacL thiread which hie had flung
away. She taughit the owner cf the
chariot to play cat's-cradle with it. Shre
told bim the naines cf the figures as they
appeared-tri, liges and parallelogramli
and squares. ohIe taugbt him how te brin geut new figures. Many a long 'wisster
evening seemed short te thora botis astbey played with thaet string. The boy
never seernod te tire cf it, and nmariy a
lesson. hoe earned with delighit frons it that
helped bim at sehool, and on the play-
ground toe. But the most important wus,that an old string weil used cossld give ahundredfoid more pleasuro than even agilded chariot that ail tise boys coveted,
that could oniy be looked at,

My boy bad a beantifni Chinese topwhich spun itscîf. Ho grew tired cf it in~a few days. But for throe seasons he bias
been hsappy with an old peg top tîsat costfive cenits, but which, nobody can spins
without a great deal cf practice. 1 nover
knew a girl kept happy very long by t4
siik dress, made ut the xnantuansaker'ý
but te make one cf calice with ber own1hands will givo bier soal and permaneont
jey. Sonseocf you may be studying
geometry. It ofton soonis tedions andstupid. That everlasting A, B, C=X, Y,Z, and two pl)lil linosi between twoethor paraliel linos are equal, etc. Whiat
if they are ? Whmo caros i I'd rathor flyMy kite.

That is becanso yen keep on trying tegain mnore kîsowledgo witlsont getting thegood ont of the knovieige you have. Gosnto the yard. Take a shingle, a shortstring, a iead pencil and a yard-stick.
Fiïsd ont witli tisese the distance betweenthe back-door sill and the top cf tihe tioehouse. When you have succi3eded, yen willenjoy geonetry ; yen wiil underetand thatwe cou.d have ne railroads, lier bridges,nor Atlantic cables, and coulcj ilever iearnhow far it is te aîsywhere nmnoh beyond theends cf our noses if it were tiot for thosestnpid triangles and pagralieiograms.

ulometimes, the St4nday-kcîeliol lealion#
and even the sermoens grow tedions, especial.iy in summer. Yen get tired cf heurinq," Blessed are the lîserciful.' That, too, labecause yu don't use what yen know.Carry that knowledge about Meorcy Borne.wbero aîsd nse oit.* Tsyt b. Inereif. nicollecting hooties9 andbn,)tterflieiï Tsy tecatch tront sitbout bnrting thisn yencannot do it with worms, bnt yen eal, with
a fly-and yen will hegin te enjoy the ser-
mons.

Se the first lesson in contentmesst is toget ail thse Vood out of thixsgs yen have,beforo yen wýish for moto thingso.
Flowors have 11o wings and no foot. Tiseysssust stay in one place. ilsoref,îre tlîeynover do ainytiîisîg wlsicis tiîey canîsot do at

boule.

I siiitei yo ,aarable. A boy livedin the country, Ho was happy as the daywas long. lie îîlayed is the filds. lierais bomse at dinner and stîpper tinse, andtoid bis nînsier evorytiîsî hoe saw asndelverytiig hie did. But nule day hoe over-bieard tise beasts talkiîîg togeties.. i[hehorse:; steod uîsdor a sisady troc w:tcliiîsgIiii, and lie thonglht they said, ', Pnor lýoy,lie lias orsly two feot ;hon' tired lie mstget.1" But one eid circns horse, which isadbeen turnoed ont te die, said, - Os, no 0He lias fonr foot, but bis mother wbips himif iec don't walk on bis hind legs ! 1 ks1 0 ,isow to pity hirn 1 l"
While bie listened, somehow the boy ho-gan te feel asbamed. Se hoe got dlown onbis hands and knee8, and tried to walk thstwaY. He was very tired wbon hie reache«home. Bnt tbongh his mother asked biru,ho, lus trousers got BO mnddy and torilhogonyebung bis bead and wouid flot tell.On vening ise was quito lato, frosil go-sîsg on ail feurs. Tho bats .wero flyingabont, aîsd ho heard tsein 8sayiîg, " Poorboy, ho bias te spetsd the best part of the~tsxn in bed. At night Wh'eu it in no

138

splondid te ho eut, hoe has te o lut up.,
The next day hoe heard the crows, titat stealcorn~ anti ont carrion, eawijg ,p"Ioor bey,ie lias te eat cooked cern And tougli froghSeat! Hlo, his jows îutah! iu

hobgnte pitY hituseif, and thinkh' av ry w r tched, and tîat bis m h o lI an
te mak e hiri miserabie. 8o hoe stayed eutnigbts and ate carrion. H rpae

fresnove waliugupright, and freinl got-ting scared so often in the darkinessatfr en tie dreadf nî carne 1 1  ,vs c I nk d
and chsewed and drank; but when bismnother asked hi 11 what ouled hi, swohnet tell. He eIIt te tho in, ab ou i
wbo looketi se Wise. Siso Maid bis trouble,ail carne Of tooq 'iI4ci surnlight, aîd lie mnst

Uont bis eyes, or hoe would nover be anyetter. 8e lhe put ent bis eyes ecsne n'ore te churai or 8 nîldysche He.n
coulti net ee tc finti. H
isad wanted teo. -Heo u er, n hfie

aesen last Sundayun a drarn-sisop. 1 tion't knew whr ei,ne,, but ho is very ferlern. hr oiTise flowers told hirn long ago Needo anytlsing Yon colnnot dea oe. oe
do aîsytiing yen arc asisaneti te do atisoîse." If a beywill stick te tiat, howillgre, up like a flewer, into a noble andbeantifu niman.

Wlsen the Lord Jesus wa, asked to dowrong, ho said, "I. and îoy Fatiser areIbi ws hi,on."Ti W WaY of sayimg "ia
I canotdo i) hre.1 ,therefore

If boys use their foot te get aa rn
home thy ~r wIse off tisan tise flowerswiic have no foeot. But if theysetsîto carry ther home Y Usee tbe go

tbey are fur "'tore blesseti tisan ts arflos. Tetlwes's bave neo toes S
<l îlt en iaty unst net talk. G.4las given us torigues, sud 'iseaisa us t usetiem . B ut let. tie s ulent bo nt e t is
ander oacl nsfu te de0 al tise gond wo con,
ant aien fs about it. Nover ho is àin'ryetel peuple Ycu are Christians, bntaet to thqt ttmsy canant behp finding it e ut.Did YOn Oer watch boan-s grew? ie
clowan Fes i theyhatibeen plan ted upSidedowt. ~eh tppars carrying th, sood otep) cf hie atalli 41j if they woe fon

w c j j d s e t l i u w h e y W e r ~ a f r a i d f o ktissy d t k n the ailsbe rr, unies,they ol eu byi i m dit But most
kimewtt eir U.t laugisilly te ho

t tio etlA boiYs a lge t becauso

et ~th teverabouy thci
yt andi noe %qWW1 it s in&P ther way.

C14ri4gtiau ; for being Rtinlo,, fnd bein,ank in du a. sle td ue like tise Lord

Coni4de the flhwet's, and 5e i e n
rti wrihtiw holp cf tisis sermon, tise

werd WPtt0t ~T tl1irhaves "ostu.

SAY thon mr tieti of qun,"is there ossght 'v. lof t Uctonelit I 'il lvdone to day VI'Visn 1InOVO e svee lmpulse ohýyAmîd go de it riglit S.ay; y
Nor te-rnerre,'b d, Wu awaitLest te îinorte o, 'tee ate.

JtiSEP5 1i 0 t POLLAÎnJ.

TRY te belsave sei tisat yen will flot neetito explain and aoelegize ; ti.y te makefiidS Nitls boys anîd gils cf excellent
rbntîîe ; o tdustrious anti kind ; roatibo 1, s tIf unt iuostionoble literary and mosralooleetîc cheauly in ynnr habits. ; lerOsîtectfîil anmd kind te the aged so8 for ospossible stndy irmte tise roason wisy, botis inlieclk;îtî 0 aî;t irnventions asd umoral atnd rehig-tons teachings.

EvERv girl wants te ho beautiful, and 80se înoy. Wbere do yîtîî think beanîy ho.gins-)t tiseskin? No, intshar. nine n'attor isow fair tise skin, how soft tiseoye, how megniar the features anti brigbtthe colour, ilf tiere 15 anytbing unlvely intise seul it will show tisrough anti spo7lailtise beanty of face. You liay try to isideit but yen cannot ; in~ unfguarded sulomentsein a toile, a look, an oct, it will roveal itself.Wisatever is ugly in tise hort-priie sol.fishness, aîsger, enivy-will seonor or 'laterbe writtlolsoutîse face. Get JesUstn nsokeandt keep your Ilmarts cleait anti kindly, andtise beauty hoe puin then W wis 1throeh in yourla«

IIUNTED AND HABRJEV.u

PY la. M. BALLANTIS<L

M A"Pr1rsRShad now eeue te sud> piS1 tlit w8,8 no longer possible te ttlofer the evil day
c f c i v i l W a r . w l r , t O f e a a 'libre were twblmnsc ,sieS

mong the Covoaîters in 1679 'yiiCh
rendered ail tiscir efforts va (eýWLthe rigliteossne8s of tîseir case. tOîîO
that they were ani undisciplined betty, Whiie
ont appointed aîîd experienced officers we;rlY
thjon, iealcr, Rtobert Hamnilton, W5. « fotrYlnsfitteti by nature as weii as trainiOg o
military command. The other weakflos 5 

Was'
that the isîihappy difféences cf opîîinon havei
thes as to uines of luty, to whicl, We
hefore referred, hecaîne mre aisl thebittered, instead cf beissg subordinated t
stern necessities of the heur. t

After D)runîelog, H-amilton led his e 0
5

Gasegow to attack the enomy's he dathere. He was repuised, anr o omd then retiredt
Hamislton, whr i omda camnp. theThe PrivyCcuncil meanwbiie called 011militia, and ordered It the heritors and free'

holdes . ttiîîfbtiest join with the regulars InI P lapi
dolwn the insurrection. A good mayPPr

froîn ai quartera hadl joined the Cave "&Dis
ELfteî. the succeiss at Drqrmel»g bu ite1
tîtOghîs that thely numbers never eOds 5,4,000. The arsy which, repared te ,6
thei uuder the commaîsj'of the Dlke"0
Monmouth andi Bucceuch wu~ sid o th10 ,000 tron g - a r cn g tb ern e r ,seo la O ,
be,,t Of the King's troupe. tei

The Duke was anxieus te delay a
apsetiy.with sorte hpe of recec.ded;
ancf the Covenauterg were like-nl 1thaîît it je said that Mr. ¶Veieh visite'i abroyal catmp in disguiso, wits a viçW* t«s

pe meful solution ; but the stetti spirîs ul
b'tis caMPSp renîerod this impossible. ~ ifrosi principie, otitor f ompo 1 d e1 l, t
flt 8ee their way to a compromise~ Oc, s0
nuPrincipleti un either sido Icrieti haNOC
lt slip the doge of war il, thst

it was on Sabbath the 22nd cf June', ththe -Duke', army reached Bothl îCii0r~,w
advansced gnarîis entering Bothwveill oiti a- quarter of a mile cf th-,
Which apans the Clyde. The COvel1&lîa 1%yencamped on Ha&milton Moor, on th
aide cf thse river.

That.rnerning a coînpany of84W0rw

nie 0olig fom hedirecti on of »di ar510
of tihe rQy4t armsy and joined the O0 r

Th ' ere proeodeti by- twomo ba

"t Beomis a daft-hjte thinf,i SMd thhersesan te the ether as they traversedi
flnor, IIthat the hikes e' me shousld tier"ii:
te battie hike a lord, instead o' truO19i t
tite usen oni fntt ; but, mal, it's ne0' els 01wahk far efter weariîs' a ticlst-fittil' b1dthutgis it was only fer a wee wlile 1"ai
011. It'e a' verra %-el for Y1OU, . yer
tÀat's (cor eleckit captain, an' anl J'a
Iters ik e a n'rkis; but as for Pl. W
sl off ai' fect on my legs whei' it cons
tis a t." 1i 

Q
Tsere'e ne maiitary law, AndreWl bgb£a

fightinig On foot," returned the csl>t4l'5
We îseed scarcely say, Ivas \ýVill , 5

but if Ye n are well atvised y eîîIl ~ t oe
the saddle as out, as y oni cai. Se,
seertss tc be tise lteadqnIarters cf the tC

We Will report our arrjivai, and tIsn
breakfast'" s010

IIAy-'l lie thoîtkfls' for a bite O b
t i n', for 'ni fa i sei e an' tîere's alP ý e

I lsnk ts.t ays it's iifeli'tilt 50orO
BtSjlsmack. it 'Seelns to IttO tititels les$ ow
an' mair noise yontdor titat lietits a s
0 ' s e r i u F s m e n o p e c ia l y 0 1 5 s e s a ý ,
Inorning'. sif,'

'lTse saine titouglît occîîrred te "'seollsaiti lallace' ' Peitîaps tlîey liOOe , ai
luencoîl thse services, lor yeon knoieW ter
fieveral mainieterg amntîg titoîni" vies,

Mair' like 'isputaticu> thaî Ber of big
returnoti the farmer witi a graveLhk
heati.

Fiîsding that Andrew was correct, IIIerethat the leaders cf the hittie alyeî Y1 t
W&ating thse precicus moments in ici'"'
controversy, thse Edinburgh contingentui 8k
aside and 'let about preparing a at l 1l
fâst. Tbis reinforoemeît iltchuded ti r"lI
pet , Jock Bruce, David Speco sud 0 ýtjÇtt

oetr ahiQ Tau, Citanter F,1-dVtrd e rUgl
aîjt Aene Cbn, ho liaed sî

Mile p on the march.
O f course, Wile breaking thiti fa!t t Il

discused theo ro and coied cf tlie: sîI1

" Ifthe King,& troopu are as near am ~h
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che reported ta bea, sad Wallace, "Il1
elirnCes ai victory are amaîl."1

I felar Ye're richt I" said Black. IlIt b
contes Ignorance ta hard its tangue inl t,

prta ein' as Knwledga, îîae doot-an' I col
ca oe n s ignoranit as A .. ,..l o' the arnt

,%;but conimoix sente seeltis ta say tht
lverill' aboat tiieaîagy ait the ave a' a ledl

ia ie Wiae-llke as dispasin' yer maei Ia(ltntage. The vr rw ngi eahil
il noaise i eycaîmghtleahjj

theVeil Wiiile lie spake a cry was raiaed tua1
fi CIleniy n'as iii siglit ;aiîd the catîfrisi

lict Pi'eva.iled Iciaora becailie redattbled as th
lceýî for' intstaint actioni arase. Itn th

ledýs ofit, liowteî,r u6 iew uilfOtg the n'or
Iîlcd'teaiîl cl C01headc(l leaders ullU their best t

d1uce the littie ariuy ta sainething like arder
Putk it in battia array. There was n

lc tir aipersanial courage. Men wiîo had, fo
tî,e13keo ihteosîess, srîffered tie loge 0

band for 8<> miarly years, were irat I'kelyý t,
Atidt a timid fioîît ln the litur ai battie

a e the i as Johns Niahet of Hardill
One ofta it initercsting ai stîllcrers lu th,

"'ho iait forîglît wvitlu (istuigusliîd courage i
bitat 5tl<ig- antd joli,, Balrfour ai Btrley sude

heu were able to a ve leil a L;iii of avel
lfd dsciplineîl tiel ta victai y if unite'

ta be a. capable gerieral. Busrcina a
ph e - c 'l'ia lttws ai God, ,Iletlit.r ru-lateii tc
a8r08 or marais, are iîîexahiie. A div'îid

tydatîîataa(îe. Thiey bâti aserinbledi
toiht sa fe c fightiîig triucy llisputeil,

Were Irirnied il thyiluttwîoOî'iig1îr e
W ai' C caliup, krut uni catilicils

QfWlbecante ai-r , tie 'lie (h illiiug
l'el had beett nrglcieîi, ot11cers trere jii

*poet' stores nie nîîîiît îuta
I)~Plies Were not prar-ided, anîd lia plait ai

c r iiiutlrI A il tiis, îvtî Ïjaîîd l'

C ty tihe hel iii res iii teiliiaa Olw hilitu i i
terkCt i tuie slterifce ai a body aiof it'

bumOed ci.t if iiieu-wrrds jîîtetîailich lier-
fu tIl , anr pus! pîuiia cotîstitritioiutl flle[ ty

ta ie tu8tateo diiisorganizalioni te Caveltsn-
ie Were irîîîu bv tile rayai tî-îîaîî. Thîe

rWere lllwed qriietly ta plalit tiieir
itOck and malia ariairganents for the at-

11elt tey wel ,e mot suffened ta cross 13ath.
bold Bridge wtli implnlity. Santie ai the
witj"1l spirite, leaviîîg the disputaswîta tandl

&da tongrie and eye,-drew their sod n
n.11ced ta couitant thç fbe.
An 5t1 everymrnpktn ftr litmael' bure,"I rpmiarhçed

-tîturew Back indigtîantîy, wpiig las morith
ýit çýuff as he aroâe front the asalwhc
a' W,911 4,wmq ii;h$ b. kla laut. "h

ti 3 ae inet:ry on the putir ovenanters, for

1111 VVallce lead us on to battle."1
Orhrwha was busity iartng up lus

îtlt n~eeded no sucb exhortationi. seeiiig
hu5  aewas noa one i lu tliaity te direct

iiwr ioiVenaits, he resolveul ta act '' for Ilis
liat offat a. Ha gave the word ta marci', aiîd

thlfa t a quick stop for the river, whiere
lkis gt liadt alraady begu. ?uaau lie 'il 1(
the snaIl band werc'aîuaîg tili'î.e ira1 lieu1

,V e ridg1e, fatre tiîey faiîci Ilaclis ,toit, Hall,
with a, i aid the liari-tike Joli', Nisbeu, cîrcli

ilnà malt band ai devoted fol lOweî Stefl
th 0 teadily defendiîîg what thery knew ta ho
isen key ta their position. Diuuti iutitg lus

i uc 81h a way anîoîîg thee1îpices ontie
th e r8 batik that thîey coutl assai1 the bOe la
.. s ratest advantagecwit.liaîit îî iîîiecessatrilY

iltadg tlieuselves, \N'arlirce .(lIlilliliiiceil a
werey fusitîlrue an tile wir' aiiuilrho

iu\a atteuiîîtuig u tav tolièl~-I 't'le
30 rta ra hail oiily ona caurtior aipl atbotit
the Ile" iNitît wliicli ta meel the ;aait but
XaI 9i11 was elicctiveiy haîidled, andr tlic 'lien

Nv.lthe central arcb ai the ailj bridtge-
9,hicb was lOng and narraw-there atooii a

W Ith, b''h i a d beau closed aied barricaded
tha 1barts andi t tees, antI the parapets on

praetutr side liait beait tiurawn tiowti ta
tien -lit the eiiniy fiarlitg shleiter blahiird
fenide ' iieiie arraingemetsiaitindcd tue de-

gal i" gieatly, So thitt for three hiaurs the
til 'li ,3010 htld t he pasitulit ini spite oi aIl
0t 8 ldperiar ulîscuplite an(l acîneraUs gritisQnd i . At lait, however, the a tliulitioflai ti le defenders began ta fai.

ýVilahre dia ye tether mY horse" asked
th, \allace, adrun ît.er, who aoêed
eo0Pat't ai aide-de-camp and servant tii hîs

IA enir
W1i0 wykiut the boom. there," replied Peter,

IlI i erouching behind a tree-stuiiiP.
I'ear aniolP 01t its back, lad, aîîd ride ta the
bhortt full speed. Tll them we're running

ti, f PlOwier andi baU. We watit more meni,
,at once. Ilaite ye !">

thb "I, an' tell tbemn irae me, blîat if we laie
Y31abrîg 1&e laie tite day," growled Andrew

I liau h, tiegrîîîreu with powder, was lîurily
QQ~j 4 %Ul fi 'ring li5 iusket froîn behiîîd a

b"h which, 'tiougb an admirabîle

acreen from vision, wus a very paor pratectiont
front bullete, as the passage ai several leaden
messengers halt alreiady proved. Bat aur
barmen was too mach engrossed with present
duty ta, notice trifias !

WVithorit a word, except his uîual "Ay,
itanblini' Peter jiîmped up and rail ta where
bis commnandler% steed wai ptcketaui. ln

doing so lia hall ta pais ant opaen apice, and a
bail strikiug fis cap sent it ipiflliig lita the

air ;bîtt Peter, like Biackr, tria irat eagily
affecteul by trilles- Naxt momeiînt lie iras an
tite hack ai \ViII's hiors(, -a great, long-legged

chestnrît-and< flying towa rds the mari', body
ai Coi'antersin i ekir.

he bulleta were whistitg thickly paît li n,
one oi thase, grazing $orne tender part ai hie

staed'i body' 'actai
1 as a paîreritil ipnîr, sa that

tile alarmed creature flew over tie grorîiiîl at

i acing speeai, mauch ta the rider' a isifaction.
Whîen they reachad the lites, hiiîevet, and

lia attempteil ta pull up, Peter iuiiidu tiat the
great toîrghî.îîîoîtîî!ed animali liai taLea) thie
bit in filsi teetît andI boîtait. No efiai t that
liii puîîy arut could mialia availeil ta cheack it,

'Ihîrougîr tue ranks of thie Covemiatiters ha

sped wilîly, atid iii a short title 'ias îîaumy
miles bram the battie-tieltl. Uaw% lontg lhe

iliglit have caliîtitiei hie invol.rtutaiy tetreat
la tiiucertain, but thie Iiraîîeb a trac brauglit
it ta ut c laie Ly îwveeptirig hin off biis ian d le.

Qtîri. er of ait lioîîr lattr an ouI wamaîi fauid
hbillî lîiîg an tile groitind iîusatîsible, aîîd with

tîrli l'i.hcuuity >ruccca(letl it dragging hinm ta

lier cotage.

Meata-Iile fie tida ai war Joui grile againat

tue Cavenranlers. Whatev'er rîîsy Le sald of
hiiii ou tiuuuetioiallY lire (i[ tîot Mtai age

tlic Wigit cl. Na aînmuritiari or- retîufot ce,
iiut we sent ta tîte front. 'lie staut de-

fe-mders of tle tlriuge weîeQ fuirca ta giî'e
way iii Snell ain isiiequitil couiiict. Yet they
retireui figlitîiig fat* eveny ic affictu grarîtrî.
Itideeli, îisteail ai beitîg reiîtftîxt tiuey tiare
ordered ta retire ; arîd at lait, whert al htopa
wai gatie, tluiy reluctsditly oub'vCul.

INao titis bateî a' !" excîrninieti Black in
a tarile of inieffable disgust, as ha rail ta the
endl of the bidge, clubbedihi llu îsket, anid
laid abouut hini iviti thle, eneigy otf destuair.
VIill Walslace w as at lus sida li a rmament -sa

Wîas Quenttini Dick. Tlray fititrl Balfour arid

ilackstau alreauiy thiere aîl for un fn' tila-

nueitti lutse nuen e'eît trme
1 tire ttide ai bat-

il-a, fan tlîey ruade ait irresiatiule ttash icrosa

the bridige, andu absaiîitely di-ove bte assail-

,%ite front thiuer grins, but, beitîg unatipported,

were coin pald ta retire. If eaclihll beau a

Heicu les, tue grnllaflt live -,oiilîl have had to

srîccumb befanuu suci, ovenwhlteitiug odrhs. A
few minutes more andI the Caveniantera

werlo ddç"eou beick. The King'âs troapa pou ted

aver the bridlge anid began ta formi an thie
other aide.

Than it was that Grahamn, af Claverhotuse,
aeeiug bis opportntrity~ led lus drageons aeroa
the bridge and charger

1 thie main Lady ai the

Covatianters. Undisciphitiedi troopa caula nat

withstniltle slîoek ai such a change. lhey

quicokly iuroke attd fled ;arîd now the Latie

'as chî-tnge'i ta a regulair roSît.
IKrll' killlI" crie Claverhouse ; 'kilo

iquîa rter 1

His tmen needed na sucb encouragement.

the moor, slayirtg remnorselessiy ali wloiam tliey
cerne across.

The getitle-spiritea. Maruinoutli, seeiîîg thi~
the victory wis grriued, gave orîlers ta ceas,
thie carnage; but Çiavetî'house pixid no0 stteir-
tion ta tîisà, H-e was like the manveiitilig
tigere,-hg vIng once tasted blood lie coulil
noit be control led, thorigb Monmnouth galiopedl
about the field doing hie best ta check the
laryage soldiery.

speakiig ta Monmouth about bis condiutt
C'harles said, IlIf 1 lied beau preseiît tbere
slîoulîi have heen no trouble about priaoriers."

TJ? w hidi Monmouth rapt"e, Il If that wati
p urt wih, yort abourla fot have sont me,
bu âl bîitcler 1"1

In the geilerai flight Black, owing ta hie
lame ieg. stumbled over a baîik, pitched on~
his lieud, atîd lay atunned. Quentin Dick,
staoiig ta succour sirn, was kîîoclted dowli
froin belî'ind, and both were captured. For-
tnate]y Monmnouth cbanced ta Lie near them
at the time atid prevented being slaughteied
on the spot, lilke so mniy af tîteir couirtryrimen,
of w liom lit is estiroate<l that upwards af four
liaitdred maei were elilî ili pursuit tliat euc-
ceeded the 6iglit-inany af themt being mnari af
the ileiglibourhooil, wlîo hall tiot been ptee l't
oit the actual field of battie lit ail. .\înoug
others Wallace's uîtcle, David Spencu wus
killed. Twelve hundred, it is saut, lI«id
dowxr tlieir armea ind îrurrendered at djrçcre-
tin.

(o 7*0 e contirried.)

1-16.
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LESSONS Fit(

A.D. 28.]

j ES

John 3. 1-16.

cles"'lee were intended ta be, as Nico-aeus regardeîl tlien, eviderices ai the divine
ission uf .Jeas.

. "Jeýrîs aswered "-Asered Nicode-
mnuks i liîrgilit. "' Barni again "-Ait eîîtirelv
oew lîfe liut Legin binal. ''lTe kinguli
of iGod II - Nicodentus tliotiglit hae wals k
citizeîî of tbt klîîgdoi by right of irtit.
Jest lle hrm that, ta e God'ms heir, lie
muxt liera a Itiglier birthrright titan any that
Abraliaiei couid gi.

. IVerily, verily "-A terni used by our
Lord for empliasis. "' Born of water and of
the Spirt'-A ni mnuet hegin a new lufe iii
the siMlit af athers ly prîblicly ackîîowledg.

i ami confeulnis gin, and a new life in
Iu siglrt of Goit by haviug the apirit af God

work adirect o4arIge in lil cliaracter.
7. "&Jarvel uiot "-Wonder not.
8. "Cat not tell whence "-Just wher~

it conl#a frant andi jutt low fer its forces Mvj
extasid the tnost atdvanced science cannît tell.

"ola every aise "-suat la te case ai eve y
an@. We feel the Sêpirit oi God as we feel
andi haar Ille windî, bîut it la incompreliensible
to V4s.

la. "'Ai-t flu 4 master" -A teachi-r,
wliiçlà i@ tlie ahl se-lse ai the word, retaiîîed
hy i$ iii"calua r ad Il master ai

11. - We .. w .... we "-The ambassa-
(lors af (oaci

12. Il Eartlîly thiigs . .. heavenly thîings
-lb. conversio>n ai sê mati on eurth la ka rd
ta, comiehotni, but wbat of eternal spiritilt
IlItivity ? I

I& 'The Soit.o aieu "-a& be-n us i,
the Old Tvsratineut wltich Jeans ivas faond of
applyilig tui lîlItrird. Il Heaven "-Spirituil

14. - Moést '-The atauîng sacifice ofi
Christ wali a Ileceîîity. I l li ilteld rip "
Nicadleilius iay tiot )lavre illiîlsîgtood tdoit
tItis wus a pi oplîcy ai tîte death ni Clh-it.

I& I loa r " Nimogilîtîus warîl,
baye seid, Il Wlîat Jew soever"'

1."lverlastiniie. "-'l're 11e ai the sorI.
HOME RV.ADING8.

X, Jeeté and Nlcadeinus.-John 3. 1-16.
Tu». 'l'le brazen serpenit. -Nîîm. 21. 4.9.
le. NItural anditipi ritîial. -Rom. 8. 1.11.
l's. A new creaturr.- 2 Cor. 5. 14-21.

F'. A new heawt.-Ezeli. 36 22-27.
S. Lufe by faitb. -John 6. 28-4&t

P&&AcTrICAL Ts,&oIuNa& .

Where in this lesusn are we taugt-
1. T[he meaning ai miiracles ?
2. 'l'lîe need (1 being born agirin?
3. Thle blesbedueis ai being horu again ?

THE LIiSSON CATF.dnî-uS.N
1. %Vliat did Jeas say ta Niclemus?

"Except a man lie boru agaiti lie caînat; see
lhe kitiî.(doàn ôf d" 2. H "W (lida ay a

mlan rit l4'e boru again ? "0 f water and ai
lie Sli-it" 3. Like wliat did Jeau say la
he e ai kinîg ai itle S4pirit? Il Like thte Aind,
vlivli lîlowetî %% licre ilt listetli. "4. Tlo what

lia .hsîîa comtpare i owmîil e8tl fatr man-
ijI ? -' Tlo Nloses lifting upt tlle si-i ponît in

lie wildlertîess." 5. \Vh lat is tire Golden
['et! "Cuot sulovedt," ce.

0 OT ES. Wht CATECHISM QUESTIONS.
Whtwas the Spiit'i work of inspiration?

IRi QUARTlEIl. fe înoî'ed and gîîided the wniters ai tue
BiLle, aa that they truly recordleî tha trutik

uN'Iii- LIFit OFi OUR LORD). of Gott.

- -- Vitat %vas the "tpirit's a-ork ira ta titi
LI:SION Xl [Sep. 9. ersail of catis ? HIe Lroigi t ilit teci ug.tue

LESONXT [ep. . iuiîukan naeture ioi aur Loidi, tii tha~t lia sias

JS ANS)N iuîriEMtTS.bart ri t lîthi t sit ; nd gai-e ta lu ilu ts thle
US AND Christ-or tie Atiajiiteul wiadaîii aitI[ grace

Mtikiary verses, 1-3. withîoutit eabure fot' his redeerirg wAurk.

GtioLrîîN TlExT.

Carl)( ga lavai it(, ire -rlu, that he gav-e his
oîiiy Legotteri Son, tliat wliosou'ver beiievetli
Il uim shioutul îlot pe riaIt, but harve evierlastiuig

lufe.- JouîtIl. 16.

1. 'fli Neeut ai tue Nen' Birth, 1I. 1-3.
2. 'The \Ilysteiy ai tie 'tan' Birth, 'v. 4-12.
3. 'l'lie Autiior of the-New hhr'tli, v. 13-16.

TÎMEF.-A. D. 127 or 28.

PLuicE.-Jerusatlem.

P.ULERS. - Herod in Gauilees; Plate in

jade.

ÇoNNEUTINo LimKs. -This conversation was
held acon aiter tlîe hait leason, white Jeans
waa still in Jerusaletti.

EXt'sA NATIONS.

t "Aruien "-A niarber ai tîte San-
heutrin, a bady w Iii ht cosistei ai priesta,
rabbis, arîd eidears.

2. " ly iiiglit "- teriiapi ior fear ai tise

,Jews ;perhaus ta avîiîu interruption. - "Rab-

bi "-A terni of respectful caurtasjy. Il Mira-

WHAT A BOY CAN DO.
IN a sinall villag" an elderly lady, who le

a diligenrt and faithfui wanker in tlte chiuîch,
tistxibates tracts an Sunday aitennioon, and

frequently takes lien little grandsor n'ithî
lier. Iu goiug lien s'aunais she somntetiiieS
muets uevenal yîuuitg mon oui tise siden'tlks
smiokinug threin cigare or pipas, ta wlroîî site
always gave tracts. Ouse Sunday the littie
boy gav'e one oi theni, witli the follovwing
advice :"lDon't tlsnaw it away, non light
youn pipe wjth it, but raad it." Sanie tiÎie
alfter a yarg man araee in the felawghî'p
meeting, and said hae wae converted by
readiîsg a tract given ta him an the street
by an eldorly lady, ar nather by a little boy
she had with lien. By amatil ireans God
sousetimes acconîplishes great nesults. " In
the nisarning sow thy seed, iii the evcning
withioîltl Duot tuy hiatid, ior thoti krsawest
urat wter shiali pnasper tliis on that, or
botli iay ha alike lîraspu ouis ;tryisg ail
rumirs, if by any we may savît saiine.

JESUS AND NTCODEiýTUSR.',Tohn1 '3.
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chewrer, armoked tlfty cigare, for
which ho peid bevezîton conta
epioco, in Roas than a week. Ho
neot unly buraed np ?8.60, but
was prostrated by a disease
sutniar ui cheracter ta delititit
tremem. Tobacco net only in-
jures tho body and dendens tho
sensibilities and blunte the moral
sonne, but it in tRio priînîîry cause
cf the doath cf tlheusaîîdsi cf
persaons every year A youiîg
mari only nineteen years of ugo,
stood, ono Saturday cvoiiing ini
Schenectady, oit a bridge, look-
mint the abysa below, anîd
lauglî1ing9 anîd talkiîîg ivitl a
friond. Ue ivas olToe a clcw, of
tobacco, and aecepted it. lu a
fow moments ho becanic di7zy.
and turîiing to go honte, lest lus
balance, and feil a distance nf
rîîany font te tho rock bolow. Ile
was carried honte, but iiever
rouuvr!red cuit,;,iuussm, anid dîu'd
tho viethan cf a 8iiîglo chew% of
tobacco.

Boys, nover begin tRie habit
which is sure te rcsnlt in soute
evil, anîd niay cause you a sorrowv
whielî shaIR bc everlasting.

1 have livcd morc tian four-
score yaars and iever tised te-
bacce iii any forni, and» I uni
botter Iphysicatlly, stiurally anîd
aplritualiy witliout it.

A YOUNG MAN'SFIEND.

BIRDS AND BUGS.

anmor.
Suuuzl I the i air, odeurs are averywhore;

Idie bida are slnging Reud mnd alitai.
Brooks ame babibliog aoier; heada A crunson

cRever
On the edges of Lb. fiaRd appear,

ARR the meadow Mlax. with buttercmpa and
dais les,

And tRio vcry 'he-dRes are tan;lencf pertume;
Buttorflies go brushing, aRR their plumage

cruslîiug,
lui emong thia wldlernes of bloom.

TVie tliern-flower buirats its slioath, tRe iorant.
bIe hîaligs a wetî

Thio bluoecdI graases becken te thie nuit,
%Vhile gipsy pi eIIperlàel walts, emîger te fo.rctelî

Wl'ien raiiy .deuils are gaticrimg one b*r cite.

Tiio very wYerlçl is bRushing, is carclling -md
gustiiiig

Its heart Out in a molody of sanmg,
While simjîblo weeds 50cei sayiiig, mn grateful

transport playîîîg,
Unte lîni Oui praîses aiR bcloîig."

WHY BOYS SHIOULD.NOT SMOREL
Tris; use of tobacco ia expensive. à1mroy

paid out for tRie tilthy wced la ivorse titanr
wîrsted. Timnk o! it, ue billion uf dollars
spent every yezir, and for whlît 1 To de.
gradIe mon inentmiuty, riurally and pliysi.
cally. %V saud te a yotrng îiarr cf tweirty.
euie, ono ceuming, rctorring te thre yenîrg
lady te iunoi ho iva3 eigaged .

"Aru you goig te tie 'fry tu lieux'
.. K- 1 gauLo afford iL The tickets

are fifty conte."
"Hew rnany cigars de you smoko inu a

day lie
IlSover moto tiran t-wo."
".And yen pay-"
"Ton Conta apioco for tir. 1 liko a

good eue.",
'wnt cnsadyfrf'edy ljtn

Oat cet a o fvrassJs

Tire mnny expexided upen tobamc wonld
net caly omable yeung mon taen onjoy inno-
cent amusemeat ansd gie Pleasuro te
those tirey loe., but would boautify their
hom .es, furniai thoux with libraries, and
en'ablo thom te a e s"ais a8ayc
advérarty or need. &Wlx' muaxir: «"A
pniy uaved is two, pence oarncd," is noyer
more truce than whon uscd ini connectien
%vith such a uselew; article as tebacco.

Theo wed is net orîly expansive, it is
oxcessir'e]y disagrecablo to rofrmîcd pbcople.
Thio defiled breatli, tho polluted air ot a
rmomn whioro sitiokers hava be, the snial
of iîbdo tebacco on thc clothing of thoso

whi so iL, is a p)ositive pain te tliôsu
ivhe disliko it, amid ivho are rendered faint
nid di7.y by tRie odeur.

Mantiy who are tRie victinus cf tobacco,
anid îîîdulge mmi is use in tRio îîreonce of
%voiloi azid claimdreti, and siuit 1snîek-ers,
iiiiglit bo suriacd te Rieur tlfL'mîselv-cs
dcsignated aSter, but they ccrtaiily
dejîrive others of ai gjft îrlvhî thîey ha;ve n
riglit to purloimi. Neal D)uv say4: -?tMen
wliose inoralsonso i3 dîîllcd by the tebaeco,
habit do nt cr031 coirsider tRiaL people
lhave a riglît to tRhe puec, frosh air, s0 im-
portant te tliair coiîmfort and healtli, surd
they poison iL with tobacco sînoko. Tho
pure air is as inucli tlîcîr right as tIre Vurse
in their p)ckifta; anrd tRio forcibly takrng it
ava by tRie tobacco smokoer is as mci
at.o.rlîug ru tho inurrr scmme, as picking tRia
pocket."

TMien tobacco isa a puion, just as snroly
as strychnineo or artcrrmc. It la More
dangororis tîrai iher of tiieso, boaose its
baneoful influence is not se quicily feit.
But it anfoobles the. body, woakens tire
mirrory, dims the aigRit, impairs tire testei
and tire smoii, dondens thre ner-vea, doratigea
tRie digestion, tonds te insanity, and used
excessrvoly, causes terrible dios We
ket, ène mon ire fromt constant use of
tobacco, sufrered agonies freux a cancer on
tire tongueo, and ire died a lingering, horrible
ùétb. on* muaC, A sZat smoker &ad

Buos kill the planta, birds kit]
te bugs, but beys kilt thre birds.

Thon tRio bugg niultijCl; for th(
birds cannot koop t on) down,
and thon the boys mmd the mera

bav tecnd tuur tiie killing
bug,, or 1-,o tIroir crejus. Th t
Lord linsarramtiged titis ivorld very
wiscly, nîid if monei do net iireddle

s with iL tee ruuch it runs Varyc
wolR ; but whon they interfere
with thre Lerd'a arrangements
they arm sure to have, a gret
&Mount of trouble.

We know a litti. boy vii
$&W an old-fashiened ck, thes
.weights cf whioh ver. tinx cylin.

ders flid with aa; and on top of ern@
of theni lay a little pioe of lead. The boy
did net see the use cf that Iesd, and se
pockoted iL and wvont off. But the. clocit
wonld not go riglit ; for thre woight was net
hoavy enough. The lead had boen put on
te maire up for thre lacir of weight. The
boy dia net kaowv enough te lot thinga
aloe; but hoe was spccdily founid eutl and
taught a useful lossen. Many littie things
which we do are fer reaeliîg irn tIrir re-
suita ; therfo.e, ive slîouîld bc very caroful
hiow we 111oddlo with tliings wlîiclî do net
concorn us, or try te iterfere witlr tliings
%rhiaclivwe do mieL in thc Joaat unîderinud.

Lot the little birdsalono.

WHAT BOYS SHOULD LE&EN.
NoT ta toase girls or beys snîuller than

thonisele.
Net te take the c-aicst chair in thie rorne

put it iii tce plcasat.esp-t plice, and forget
te offcr iL te iother whien sh. comnes te ait
dowrr.

To treat tiroir mother as î>elitely as if sire
ieom a stranger lady who did notspend hcer
life in their service.

To bo as kiîrd and lrelpful te thoir sisters
as tRacy expeet thcir siaters ta bo to tlîcm.

To munie tIroir friendsanîig good boys.
To tak-e prido ini bourg a gentleman at

haine.
Té taieo tircir ruothiers into their coafi-

douce if tboy do anythiug wrong, aride
abovo aIl, nover to lic about axiything they
have dou.

To mako up tiroir xninds neot te loaru te
amnekoe, chew, or drink, roxnembering tirat
Lheso thingas cannot b. uxrlearned, axmd tiret
they ane terrible drewbaolks te good men
ana necesaities, te bad cnes.

To romember that thore nover vas a
r~bond witrcut tires habita.

0 oseveàRtire rem. sud tiry are
"M f» ho Ricgnlman.

<bcd Bflougl.
Dtàn boys, I went te give Yeu,

AmtotteOafeeand good ;
'Tv il tanks your iveis suecesful

If you lîeed it as you ehould.
Wlîetovor yu are told ta do,

Obey it ?uOthe lottr-
Dori't ay, a thing la good enougli,

Till lt =e b. ne better.

And whother et jcur louons,
Or lit your dally work,

Don't ho a half.way debbler-
Don't slip aside and shirk,

And think It doesa't iniatter
TRiat sucb taRk la "«trsh " and «lstuiti

Foer until your tank is perfect,
IL la Dover Ilgond enoug8h."

If yotir work la in the. school-roomn,
Makeoeory Resson tellI*

No rîîatter what ynu îne.in te he,
Bitild your founilatini weRI.

Every knotty point arid probleni
1 lit you bravely muster aîow

Wiil ancrease your skll to labour
%Vi ir the. peu or wlth the plough.

In yen aweep a store or stable
Bie sure yen g o behind

Every box and baie and ceunter;
It will pay, you'i slways tii»!,

To ho careful, patient, thorougli,
Though tho work bc liard aiid rougi

Anîd iviier you've doue your î'erykrar,
'Twill tlîe» ho goed euotnghi."

-A littie girl asked lier niother, "la
Jesýun ie uitlnu knowl' Wo ulît te
bc tt)lo to find rceniblaîîtces ce Cd
aneiîgý bis followers.

-Sheol Buard Inspecter: "«Ha%,cn't
yeii a f.011 nitiied Johni Wiillisrs, bri
'riiiiiinsl h1,mr. Tiîîiiîîs i. "'. B."
D. 1.. "Thou wliy doesnît Rie corne to

scmool 7" Mis.. T. : ",'Ciausa lhe's boelî ii
Culitornia thiq tlîrec and tweîîty yeara."

-11 1 ani vcry surny to lenrn yoriîothiik
ru ill, " sid the i;yîîîjuithiziiî'. teacheý te thî
littie gi rl Wvho bird corne ii Ite. - la eli
sick abcd?" ."Net quiL," roplid0 th '
trutrful cldld, 0 She's just aick a.8s."

A HARMONY
0ofthe GOS PELS

Eimse T"I

LIFE OF JESUS IN VIE WOEIS 09
MB FOUR EVAÂNGELISM$

W. H. WITIIROW, D.D., F.K.S.C.

Fmo,% the Revîtzcd Verswa of the .&ew 2'utamest

AN UNSOLICITED TKSTIMOIA.. :

%V. H. Dysan, cf Oshawa, writes un:
"Aftera careful perusal of it asalayxan

and Sunday-sclîool worker, 1 want to ex.
Preas my gratitude for the efrort of the
autlior, as 1 cousider it an invalueble nid
$0 an Intelligent stndy cf the 11f. cf our
Lord Jesus Christ Woro it in xny power
I %vould place a copy in the bsande of
every teacher li the land. To me it bu
boni, a long feit neod, and 1 dame say
thora are hundreds like me. 1 have the
lite cf Christ by différent weriters, litt.
noue te my mnd viii taire the place cl,
this littie volume."

HAVE YOU ANY OF THESEI?

Stalkor's Lif o f Christ ........... 0.
Farrur's Life cf Christ ............. 90
Goikie's Lifo and NVords cf Christ.. . 1 00-
Life of Jesus Christ thio Saviii,. 3L.3

'Watson ............ 1 :
Eder8heim'a Jesus the, Messiah.2 .
Dowazt'e3'esus thre mhLiaih. 1

ducea to...................

WILLIAM BRIQS
Methofflât Book ana Publling goum,

Toroato.
Q. W. OATES, Moaem£ài

si r. Imm=U sa&"é
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